791.510 Automatic certification and annual recertification of state correctional officer; recertification requirements; approval of minimum standards and requirements for certification and recertification.

Sec. 10. (1) Beginning September 30, 1983, a person who is employed as a state correctional officer on March 30, 1983, shall automatically be certified and annually recertified by the commission of corrections until December 31, 1985. Beginning January 1, 1986, a person who is employed as a state correctional officer on March 30, 1983, shall not be recertified unless he or she has done both of the following:

(a) Completed successfully 320 hours of training with credit for training provided by the department allowed but limited to 160 hours of credit for training received prior to July 1, 1982.

(b) Fulfilled other minimum standards and requirements for recertification developed pursuant to section 13 by the council and approved by the commission of corrections.

(2) All minimum standards and requirements for recertification of persons under this section shall be subject to approval by the state civil service commission.